
re them.
tell yon a smallas his helplessly

thirty miles

6» company with a third man, who 
snontmbed te the cold, the men had
art out from Lardik on December 20th 
to Tislt friends a short distance along 
the coast, a Journey of little more than 
an hour, in their 28-foot motor-racer. 
They had neither sail nor oar on

trusted serrants of the Aural 
hold,-retraced the route to tl 
where alone some inexplical 
in* to tell her that the eagerl; 
clew was to be found.

tower. “This is to certify that was ter
several years troubled with a
down state of health. V wassoughtThe Aches and Pains

'of Muscular Strains appetite.
short way motor ^rouble of an Irre
parable nature developed.

They were then clear of the land 
with a stiff offshore wind Mowing, 
and soon they had drifted far out to 
sea. The short northern daylight fad
ed and a night of Arctic severity de-

CHAPTBR XXVI.
How . calm—how peaceful was the 

scene the#ndned fortress presented 
' when Trixie once more crossed Its 
’ threshold, and stood In the desolate 
entrance hall ! Not a creator* appear
ed In answer to her call; thejiirnlture 
had been removed from the suite of 
apartments the captives had occupied, 
and every vestige of Its other Inmates 
had so entirely disappeared ' that a. 
stranger would have been led to con
clude that the place miifct have been 
untenanted for years, save by the pair 
of owls hooting drearily In some dark 
corner.

There was nothing to be learned 
here, so the little party directed their 
steps to a cluster of charcoal -burn
ers’ huts lying deep in the wood sur
rounding the .eminence on which the 
tower was built There they found 
the woman they sought; but though

mere despondent
There no happt-AFTER this job come the after-effects — 

JLX. soreness and stiffness of muscles, exposure 
results — rheumatic twinges, lumbago, sciatica.
And then — Sloan** Liniment, na rubbing. It goes further, 
with its prompt, soothing pain- sets quicker, relieves better, 
and-.chc-eonquermg- relief, its For 3g years.it has hsea the

ZyS&VTSiSlS.
Sloan’s Liniment Is the ever- _ . ■ ,
ready, over-effective, standard ^*“7* ,0c» W.to,
remedy of iu kind. It leaves no “* “«*'* 1““ kwger and coats 
stained skin, no plaster or oint- less- More than year money’s 
ment mussiness. Penttraus tvit/i- worth, whatever the size.

Sloan’»Liniment is always told by DEALERS 
... « you know and can trust.

df me. My friend told
Carnal asme to try 

it would hel
WpEalL_„____ __
hag-the first bottle Ï felt Kke a dif
ferent woman. It affords me the 
greatest pleasure to recommend H 
to any one who is in a run-down 
state of health. I found it more suc
cessful than any other tonic. '—Mrs. 
Elizabeth King, 117 Cedpr Street, 
Halifax, N.S. ( ■ • ' 204

Canol is sold ky oil goof druggists 
everywhere. x

Anticipai of Our
ture steadily falling to well below

As we figure on cl< th^ Retail end of our Business this year, we 
that will mean much lower prices for goods 
iwhere. These prices are for Cash only. Buy

Neither Food Her Water.
Dawn found them out of sight of 

lend. The ley sees constantly surged 
In over the shallow bulwarks of their 
craft. The man were ordinarily cloth
ed, and had neither , food not fresh 
water with them. Their sufferings 
from thirst and from Intense cold be
came acute.

Still t$e thermometer fell. They 
were drenched to the skin, hungry, 
burning with thirst, end In this ex
hausted. condition they were obliged 
ceaselessly to bale ont the In sweeping 
seas.

Saved by the Snow.
Snow then began to fall, and this, 

while increasing thqlr sufferings, was 
the means of enabling two of the 
three to survive their terrible ordeal, 
for It gave them fresh water to drink, 
and with handful of enow they slaked 
their thirst

On the seventh day of their drift, the 
third man could hold out no longer. 
He eank, exhausted and swollen with 
cold, to the bottom of the boat and in 
the words of one of the survivors, was 
immediately “turned to a figure of ice.” 
On the ninth day the other men were 
picked up more dead than alive by the 
German trawler. -it

shall be giving a, series < 
specified, than you will 
early as many fines wil

• this month's Sale we offer:—
Y WOOL UNDERWEAR—Green Label at 
>; Blue Label at $3.00.
L UNDERWEAR—Also at cut prices, but 
Jtehere.
VESTS and PANTS-Extra good weight, for 

nd GREY FLEECED BLOOMERS—Regular

cbel with which he nae thoughtfully 
provided himself, and entreated Me 
weary charges to eat some provisions 
it contained.

(To be continued)

MEN’S STANFIELD HE 
$1.60; Red Label at J

LADIES’ STANFIELD ¥ 
styles too numerous to

LADIES’ WHITE FLEEC 
only 65c. Garment.

LADIES’ HEAVY CREAI 
$1.36 for $1.00.

LADIES’ CORSETS—Ext
LADIES’HEAVY WOOL 

Now $2.95 each.

AFTBB ITS.
White- 

plan ta a 
plants a 

young and thrifty 
tree; It seems 
idle, gentle read
er. for his age la 
eighty-three^ ere 
that cedar ' tree 
can shade him 
Gaffer wfll have 
passed away, and 
the sexton will 
have laid him on 
clay. “It Is true 

in the place of 
'when the dicky- 
l this handsome 

cedar tree; but my spirit may In
habit some such creature of the air,, 
nr it may Infest a rabbit that Is nib
bling here and there; as around this 
place it hoVere In a robin or a bee, it 
may well behold the lovera seated by 
this cedar tree. And perchancê the 
young will bless me as around thé

Suffer

;ood value at $L15 Pair.
EATER COATS—Our Special Pirce was $3.50.

McMURDO’S DRUG STORE,

Costume Skirts
fes and Cloths; also Fancy Tweeds and Poplins 
;ry Skirt is now offered at only

But Madam Gaspares’ first exclama
tion was addressed to her host.

"My nephew—Sir Chrlee, where is
her

The count threw up his hands in 
amazement. He had not seen him. 
He had concluded that hie good friend 
was With the ladles he was now wel
coming. How—when—where had Sir 
Charles left them? x 

But ere madam could answer him, 
there wae a little qdnfuslon; for Trixie 
had slid down on the ground in a 

: swoon.
“Could she chased no other tjtie t<# 

making a scene," murmured Lady Ca
milla, fretfully, “btai now that we are 

i1 almost beside ourselves with ottr own 
anxieties r

, ’. x
The baroness, although her own

heart was heavy, and her brain In a 
whirl, was more compassionate. 
Gently putting Besile aside, she rais
ed the head of the fainting girl, and 
supported It on her own bosom, tfll 
Trixie’s whits face began to show 
signs of returning consciousness; 
nor did madam quit her side till she 
had been laid on a couch In a darkened 
room, and a burst of tears had comei

j to her relleL.
I t “Foolish little one!" said madam, 

kindly, as she rose to leave her.
, “Didst thou think thou coeldst keep 

hopeful that when we reach Amalfi thy secrets always, and from such 
villa we shall find some tidings of the practical eyes as miner? Take coto- 
baronet awaiting us.” j tort. He who hath watched over thee

Trixie’s lip quivered, but she said m thy lonely and orphaned condition 
bo more; and with all possible die- j wm watch over him thou lovest, and 
patch the whole party descended the ^ yet render him—or I have no skill in 
mountain, and the ladles took their j reading human nature—worthy thy 
{seato fn the carriage, for wMch a man tender devotion.” 
on horseback had been dispatched to An(J w|th comforting words,
the nearest inn. ehe left her. So distracting, how-

The beautiful scenery through eter> wa8 the thought that Sir CherleS 
Which they had travelled with eo much ttlght fallen into the power of 

traversed with

in Navy and Black W<
regardless of

them to the tower, and show the way 
into a secret chamber or dungeon, 
where Trixie fancied that Sir Charles 
might have been immured ; but the 
dungeon was empty, and after wan
dering in all direction and weeping 
bitterly over this failure of her lest 
hope, the disappointed girl yielded to 
the representations of the calmer, 

•more reasonable Bessie, and consent-St
ed to return to the villa.

The woman went with them for half 
a mile or so, to point out a more de-; 
rions yet leea fatiguing rotate to the ' 
foot of the mountains; at parting she 
wished them a hundred blessings In 
return for the ïnoney left In her palm, 
and advised them to pause, at a little ' 
shrine they would pass, and there put 
up prayers for the missing gentleman. ;

"In thé cave dose by. the ehrtae,” j 
she 'added, "there once dwelt a holy 
man. who healed the sicknesses and 
lightened the sorrows of all who camé, ' 
and they were many, to beseech his 
good offices with the sainte." Think j 
of this when ye draw near his hermit- ] 
age, and, heretics though ye be, fair 
signoras, bend our knees and invoke 
his pity.”

Although the poof woman’s *ords ~ 
were heard with languid Indifference. { 
they did make a pause on reaching i 
the. shrine, for Trixie was so worn ( 
with fatigue and agitation, that she * 
waa glad to throw herself on some j 
turf growing around a natural basis, 
into which a. spring, that had its rise « 
in the rock, was gently trickling, r 
Here, too, the servant opened the sat- *

The Cameo Bracelet
LADIES’ WINTER COAtt—Newly imported this season, from only $4.50 

i each. ,
CHILDREN’S WINTER COATS—All offered under Cost.
CHILDREN’S WOOL CAPS—Only 10c. each.
LADIES’ WINTER HATS-Not a big lot Jeft, at prices that will quickly 

v clear same.
LADIES’ BEST QUALITY SCÔTCH* WOOL GLOVES—All coloui-s, at 60c.

Pair. i
SMALL CHILDREN'S S00TCH WOOL GLOVES, at 10c^ 15c. and 20c. Pair. 
CHILDREN’S WOOL MITTS and RINKING HOSE, at Lowest Prices. 
WOMEN’S BLACK FLESCY LINED CASHMERE GLOVES—Only 25c. 

Pair. -3
“CORTICELLF and “REf ROSE WOOL," in Balls. Only 18c. Ball. 
"MONARCH" High Grade Wool, in Balls. Only 15c. Ball.

nderful Values in 
press Serges

. 40 inches wide. Only 85c. yd. 
. 60 inches wide. Only $1.00 yd.
. 56 inches wide. Only $1.30 yd.
......................................Only 35c. yd.
42 inches wide. Only 85c. yd. 
56 inches wide. Only $1.70 yd. 
56 inches wide. Only $1.95 yd. 

Vs Wean Regular $425, at $3.50 yard. /
Men’s, Women’s and Boys’ Wear, at Low Prices. 
FS—White Sole. Regular $6.50 for $5.00 Pair.
; CAPS—Regular $1.25 to $1.40 for 90c. each.

Wool Blankets
VLÔWEST PRICES. ^ 

i get a good pair of BLANKETS cheaply, while

“Diapepsin” for

Upset Stomach
a tablet or two

time dead. If we cut out all our
planting lest we die before we reap,
this old world, that’» eo enchanting, 
would be Just a place to weep. So I 
plant my little treelet which • may 
grow to great renown, if the rabbits 
do not peel it, If the cows

package guaranteed'by druggist

don’t
tramp Jt down.” This Is better far 
than saying, “Soon I’ll hear the 
passing hell; what’s the profit, then, 
in spraying rones that I’ll never 
smellf

14 Days in Boats
806-XIIee Voyage of Lest British 

SMpri Otww.
The crew of the .British barque 

Kassa (816 tons), which foundered in 
a cyclone 800 tollee off the coast of 
Madagascar on January 2, have landed

Have you a Suit or Overcoat

vf making op customers own Aimgoods at prices that are absolute
ly the lowest for tost class work. 
FARRELL THE TAILOR, 31» 
Water St.—n°vl7.tf Black and Navy English 

Black and Navy English 
Black and Navy English 
Cotton Serges, Double Fo 
Dress Meltons, Superior 
Heavy Brown Coat Matei 
Heavy Grey Coat Materi 
Bannockburn Tweeds for 
Remnants of Tweeds ,etc., 
MEN’S SEA RUBBER » 
BOYS’PULLMAN WOO

SergesStrait of Panama Plan

Colors

Household Notes.
Toasted cheese sandwiches, trait 

and coffee make a well-balanced lun
cheon or light supper..

A man’s favorite dessert Is said to 
be apple pie a la mode, served with 
coffee, cheese and crackers.

If year woolen stocking darner It 
black, paint one side white to nee 
when darning dark hose. WOMEN OFpleasure was now • 

scarcely a glance or remark, except 
Df thankfulness that they were an
other mile nearer to their destination. 
The news of their approach had pre
ceded them, and the Conte and Con
fessa Amalfi, with looks of concern, 
ptood in the portico to receive and 
pendole with them.

Lady Camilla then threw, herself Into 
the arins of the contesta, sighing, 
pathetically:

-Oh! my gentle friend, U yen knew 
What I have suffered!”

MIDDLE ME
Rtiereief TWis the opportu 

they last. Prices from
>’• Vegstotie

am Flannelettes
rMsh Flannelettes, in 36 inch wide cloths.
sgular 60c. value foV 39c. yard.
ment of patterns, in good quality Canvas.

i df Patterns at Low Prices.

A Snap in
man who was,a responsible Ford

who had

the rr of
, Half of today’s Prices. 

IRE FOB CASH ONLY.
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